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Recovered alcoholic offers an ear
by Carol Ryu
Information line has dial tone
PaulRathbunsayshedrowned12yearsofhis lifeinalcohol.
Now,heplans touse hispersonalhistory of alcoholism and
recovery whenansweringS.U.s alcohol informationline.
The 32-year-oldmemberof the Alcohol Awareness Task
Forcehas discoveredhisown attributes, including hisknack




lyhasspent latenights talkingtocallers "whothink they just
might havehadenough"ofalcoholabuse. "Thereare things
thatIfeelit wouldbe safe to talkabout," saidRathbun.
The telephoneline (626-6620), which was to have beenin
place at the beginning of winter quarter, was installed
Monday.Eric Johnson,ASSUpresident, said thedelay was
duemainlytologisticalproblems,suchas decidingwhetherthe
linewouldhaveanon-oroff-campusnumber,andprocessing
forms with the phonecompany.
Reflectingonhisownpast,Rathbun said,"Iknewhow to
makea lotof drinks, andIknewhow todrinkthemall,butI
neverknewanythingaboutalcoholism.''Afterbeinghospital-
izedandsoberingup,hebegan to understand thenatureand
symptoms of alcoholism.
"Alcoholismis aprogressivedisease,"Rathbunexplained,
but it progresses even after an alcoholic stops drinking.
Althoughtheoriesonalcoholism vary,Rathbuncontendsthat
whenarecoveredalcoholic startsdrinking, heorshe willpick
upnotwhereheleftoff,butwherehewouldhavebeenhadhe
beendrinking that wholetime."
Rathbun does not drink any alcohol now, saying, "IfI
drink,I'lldie."Heexplainedthathesoughthospitaltreatment





that my lifehad to change."
Thatithas. Since he stoppeddrinking, Rathbunhas won
bothprincipalandminorrolesinseveralplays aroundPuget
Sound, including S.U.,'s "Dr. Faustus," and the recent
"GoodDoctor." Apsychologymajor,healso sings with the
S.U. Chorale.
Rathbunsaidthatwhenhestoppeddrinking,hehadtogrow
upand faceadultquestionsofactingresponsiblyfor the first

















.» .>._.. photo byJames BushPaulRathbun
The Soviet
Media influence on Russian people focus of discussion
byßosieSchlegel
Membersof theS.U. community whoat-
tendedlastTuesday's roundtablediscussion
in the library StimsonRoomweregiven the
rare opportunityto meet and speak with a
youngSovietleader.
Valentin Grigoriev,headofNovostiPress
Agency inMoscow, sat downwithapproxi-
mately 45 students, staff, and faculty
members, and spent an hour and a half
listening, and responding to questions,
whichcamelargelyfromthestudents.
Theinformaldiscussionalsobrought out
opinions and a few criticisms, directed
primarily, but not exclusively, at the
Americangovernment.However, themajor
focus of the discussion was on the Soviet,
who fielded questions covering a broad
rangeof topics.
"It wasclear frommany ofthequestions,





Trebon, dean of Matteo Ricci 11, and
moderatorof the event, added that he was
impressed,withhowstrongandwellthought-
outsomeofthequestionswere.
Because Grigoriev is involved with the
Soviet press, manyquestionsdealt with the
media and how it works within the Soviet
society to influence Soviet citizens'
perceptionsoftheUnitedStates.
"If we only reported the official party
line, there would be a lot of fist-shaking at
Americans, but we report information on
things like the peace movement, too,"
Grigorievsaid.
Grigoriev was part of the 12-member
Soviet delegation that met with 12 young
Americanleaders for five days of talks in
Seattlelast month.Hisreactionto the talks
appeared positive, and he said that the
meetingswiththecommunitywereequallyas
important in settling mounting tensions
betweenthetwocountries.
"If we can't influence people through
these talks, then we can influence public
opinion through this process," the Soviet
replied.
Anne Coulter,amember of theAmerican
delegation,gaveherimpression:"The focus
has been on problems of trust, and an
attempt to understandthe thought process
that your colleagues are going through to
arrive at their conclusion," Coulter
remarked.




With thatattitudeinmind, the discussion
continued,withalmosteveryoneintheroom
contributing.
Several of his remarks could easily have
beenmadeby anAmerican,only thenames
switched. An example of this was his
responsetoaquestionaboutSoviet fear.
"The Russians truly think that Reagan
couldpush thebutton.We realizethat ifhe
did, or there was a computer mistake, we
would have to fire back immediately,"
Grigorievsaid.
Despite that remark, the Soviet says he
hasn't perceived a great fear ofSoviets by
Amc/icans.
Thesubject offreespeechand freedom of
the press came up several times. Grigoriev
used as an example two articles about the
withdrawl of the two delegates fcom the
conference,one ineachofthemajorSeattle
dailies.He compared the two and showed
how theirstatisticsdifferedinordertoprove
hispoint that the Americanmedia doesnot
alwaysreporthonestlyor accurately
ToGrigoriev,theproblemofa paperwith






ischief editor,isnot theofficial Communist
Party news agency, but runs as its own





Throughout the entire discussion, both
the Soviet and theAmericans attempted to
give clear explanations of each other's
interests,andsucceededinatleastlearninga
littlemoreaboutwhereeachstands.
Anne Coulter summed up some
comparisons,including the fact thatneither
country is originallyfrom one people, but
contain immigrants and in theSoviet case,
Republics with different cultural and
linguisticbackgrounds.
"Our size, intrinsic nationality, internal-
izedpoliticalviews,areallsimilar.
"Neither of us can imagine another
system inour owncountry,"Coulteradded.






The S.U. honorsprogramis doing what
Jesuiteducationis supposedtodo,thenewly
appointedprogramdirector says.
DavidLeigh,S.J., currently acting direc-
torofthehonorsprogramat GonzagaUni-
versity, was appointeddirector of S.U.s
honors program,effectivenext fall.
"Traditionally the honors program (at
S.U.)has beenverystrong,one of the best
programsat5.U.," Leigh said."It willbea
challengetokeepitup to those standards."
RosaleenTrainor,C.S.J.,currenthonors
director who resigned to do research and





sophyof educationand knowledgeof tradi-
tion,"Trainorsaid."He'scommittedto the
kindofeducation honors tries to develop."
The director search committee received
applications fromapproximately72 people




vice president for academic affairs, of his
acceptance Friday.
"David is an idealperson" for the direc-
torship, Longin said,pointing tohis back-
groundin literature, his work in interdisci-
plinary education,including anhonors pro-
gram, and the fact that heis a Jesuit.
"Wemadeasincereeffort toattractqual-
ified Jesuits to the applicantpool,"Longin
added,but that wasnot thedecidingfactor.
"FatherLeigh was superblyqualified"inall
areas,he said.
In addition to being acting director of
honors at Gonzaga,Leigh has been an in-
structor in theprogramforsixyears.He re-
ceived his bachelor's in classics and philo-
sophy fromGonzagain1961,his licentiatein
philosophyin1962,hismaster'sinEnglishin
1963, his licentiateand master'sin theology
in 1969 and his doctorateinEnglish from
Yalein 1972.
Leigh doesnot foreseemakingchanges in




S.U.'s competitors explain tuition increases
byDanDonohoe
Declining enrollmentandincreasesinop-
erating costs are factors not exclusive to
S.U.stuitionhike, whichiswhymany other
private colleges around the state have
boosted tuition for the 1983-84 academic
year.
Saint Martin'sCollege inLacey showsthe
biggest tuition jump fornext year,a 16 per-
cent increase from $4,360 to $5,000, which
placesits tuitionat $85 lessthana fullyearat
S.U.
Legal questions examined




Saint Martin's left other student services
untouched.
"Last yearwe hadno tuition increasebut
weraisedtheroomandboardfees.Thisyear




Over in Walla Walla, Whitman College
couldbecomethestate'smostexpensivepri-
vate school, although their administration
has proposed only a 9 percent tuition in-
crease from$5,850 to just over $6,000 for
next year.
Like Saint Martin's, Whitmanis also ex-
pandingitscomputer courses,which inaddi-
tion to hiring more teachers, figuredpro-
minently initstuitionincrease.
According to Russell Deremer, Whit-
man'sdeanofstudents, increasesinutilities
also played a major part in setting tuition
rates fornext year.
"Energy costs don't seem to follow the
CPI (consumer price index), and we over
here inWalla Wallaarelookingatprobably
30 percent electricity, 20 percent water and
maybe even10 percent gas increases.Col-
leges and universities are energy intensive,
anditcostsyou,"Deremeradded.
Northeast of Whitman, inSpokane, en-
ergycosts also figured intoGonzaga's1983-
-84 tuition increase,whichwent from$4,700
to$5,250 forayearofcollege.Vicepresident
for business and finance, Stan Fairhurst,
indicated that out of Gonzaga's 6 percent
increase,5 percentwillgo tosalary increases
and 1.5 percent toward fringe benefits,
which is about the same distribution of
money to faculty as figured in S.U.s 7.6
percentincrease.
"But our utilities inSpokane are up 25
percent,and utilitycostsare a uniquecon-
ditionfortheoperationofaschool.Because
of that, we'remuch moreconscientious of
consumptionand conservation,"Fairhurst
emphasized.
Seattle Pacific University based its new
tuitionrate for1983-84onanexpected6 per-
cent decrease in enrollment, which would
leave 2,550 students on campus next year
fromthis year's 2,700.SPU's tuition willbe
$4,845, $240cheaperthanS.U.
At otherprivate schoolsaroundthestate,
theUniversity ofPuget Sound increased its
tuition8.7percent from$5,400 to$5,870 for
next year,andPacificLutheranUniversity is
asking students for $5,664, up $384 from
1982-83's figure.
Of theseseven tuition-increasingschools,
only S.U.and SaintMartin's haveproblems
populating their residence halls. Because
Gonzaga and Whitman require'all under-
graduates to live on campus, their dormi-
toriesarenearlyfull,butSaintMartin'shas a
very low dorm population,one reason its
administrationdeclinedanincreaseinroom
andboardfeesfornextyear.
"Obviously there is low-cost housing
availablein theneighborhoodofSaintMar-
tin's, just as there is in S.U.s area.Every
administratoroncampus isbeingenlistedin
the effort to attract more students on
campus,"Newsomesaid, adding that Saint
Martin's has considered accommodating
marriedstudentsinsomedorms.
LinfieldCollege inMcMinnville, Oregon
is modelling its dormpopulationsolutions
afterS.U.'s. Linfieldhas begun renovating
oneof its dormitoriesfor business offices,
the same project S.U. began last year in
CampionTower.
Controversy over Spectators probed
byJamesBush
S.U. willnot take legalactionagainst the
Washington Spectator,althoughuniversity
attorneys have reserved the right to sue in
the future for tradename infringment.
Since the conservative monthly began
operationsat theUniversity of Washington
inJanuary, S.U. attorneys have written to
the Washington Spectator's editors, re-
questing that they change thenameof their
publication.This requestwasmadetoavoid
confusion between it and The Spectator,
S.U.s award-winning student weekly,
which recently celebratedits 50th anniver-
sary.
Inaletter datedFeb. 25, 1983, Richard
Derham, Washington Spectator attorney,
deniedthat anyconfusion waslikely toexist
betweenthetwonewspapersbecauseoftheir
distinct markets (S.U. and U.W.) and
names.DerhamassuredS.U. thatthe Wash-
ingtonSpectator wouldcontinue torefer to
itselfby itsfullname,as ithas inits firsttwo
issues.
"They assert that inthe future there will
not be confusion about the two news-
papers,
''readsastatementreleasedMonday
by S.U. "Although we have serious reser-
vations aboutthatassertion, weare willing
togivethemachanceto provethat they are
right."
Communication between the two news-
papers began this New Year's Day when
RobertaForsell, editor of The Spectator,
discussed the problem with Steve Sego,
Washington Spectator publisher. Sego in-
formedForsell that it was too close to the
initialissue date for the Washington Spec-
tator to considerchangingits name.
After consulting with Forsell, Robert
Wallerius, attorney for S.U. wrote a letter
requesting that the Washington Spectator,
"immediately cease using the word
'Spectator'in thenameof (its)publication,"
and threatenedpossible legal action if the
requestwasdenied.Thecontroversy overthe
similarly namedpapersreceivedmuchmedia
attention, including articles in the Seattle
Minorities, saidBrown, "aremorelikely
tobearrestedthantheir whitecounterparts;
if arrested,they aremorelikely tobe prose-
cuted;ifprosecuted, they aremore likely to
befoundguilty;andif foundguilty, theyare
more likely to receive incarceration rather
thanother forms pfpunishment."
Such findings are the results ofhearings
Times and the University of Washington
Daily.
Forsell said sheis pleasedthat the Wash-
ingtonSpectator haspledgedto use only its
full name, but notes that John Carlson,
chairpersonof the conservativepaper,had
also indicated that his paper wouldnot be
distributedon theS.U.campus.
"Ithink thatit wouldbedisastrousto see
copies of the Washington Spectatoron this
campus," she said."I'm disappointedthat
S.U. didn't includesuch a requirement (a-
boutdistribution on campus)as part of its
response."
The Washington Spectator is presently
distributed on other college campuses in
Western Washington, though not at S.U.
"AmericathebeautifulhasbecomeAmer-







don't consider this a closed case and the




The Washington Spectator was founded
late last year by conservativestudents and
alumni of the University of Washington,
whofeel that theofficialstudentpaper,The
Daily, is too liberalin its editorialviews.
Although some controversyoccurred after
revelations that no members of the upper
editorialstaff at the Washington Spectator
arepresentlyenrolledatU.W., themajority





concentratingon theeconomic remedies to
inequities intheeconomic system.






people who participatedlast Saturday in a
two-dayconference called"AndJustice for
AH" inPigottauditorium.
Brown, who also gained recognition for










study. In conference workshops, partici-
















6 percent for the same period.
These figuresreflect anational phenome-
non,however.They also follow thetrendof
increase of crime in the nation.
Given the manyslayings, ambushes, ass-
assinations, assassinationattempts, bizarre
and senseless multiple murders, and ran








ing to high crime rates," he said.
Thatis why some communitiesare more
affectedthan others. According to Brown,
minoritieshavebeentraditionallyamongthe''have-nots,''andaremoreaffectedbycrime
than others. "Youngsters take a criminal
approach to escape their inadequateeco-
nomicstatus," he added.
Brown stressed the relationship between
unemploymentandcrime.Thereisevidence,
hesaid,thata 1percentincreaseinimprison-














son space are not effective remedies, said
Brown,whilemandatorysentencingdoesnot
reduce crime, either.
Solutions have become problems, said
Brown, citing the results of a study made
aboutthe impact of increased jailspace; in
order to reduce crime by 10 percent,Cali-
forniawouldhave toincreaseitsjailcapacity
by 157 percent, New York by 260 percent,
and Massachusetts by 310 percent.
Brownpointedout that theUnitedStates
hasthehighestcrimerateofallindustrialized
countries, and that imprisonment has in-
creasedatagreater rateforlongerperiodsof
time than in any industrialized country
exceptRussia and South Africa.
However,any country which historically
has fewercrimeproblems has a moreeffec-
tive and humane employment policy, one''thatdoesnot createanunderclass, one that
is socially supportive,one that cushions its
peopleagainst thecallous market force, he
said,suchasthesocialplanningusedinScan-
dinaviaor privateplanning,usedin Japan.
Crime, saidBrown, is the naturalconse-
quenceofthesocial,economic,andpolitical
systems of this country.
Crime, he said, is everybody's concern.
"Our qualityof lifeis thebiggest victimof
crime,as fear destroys freedom, freedomof





wins office by300 votes
Clark, Schwan, Craig fill out executive board,
plan to prepare for terms over spring break
Despite a disappointing turnout, John
Heneghanincreasedhisprimarymarginover
Mark Stanton,winningthepresidentialelec-
tionby a marginof 430 to 130 votes.
Only593studentsvotedinthe ASSU final
election,compared with 650 in last week's
primary and 833 inlast spring's record-set-
ting final election.
Heneghan received 306 votes inthe pri-
mary,while his three opponentsgot fewer
than 100 votes each.Heneghan ledStanton











surer, received 503 votes.
Thethreesenatecandidates,whoalso ran
unopposed, were Patrick Shaw with 439
votes,LisaSchully with 406 votesand Jane
Glaser with 393 votes.
Heneghan, like mostof the electedoffi-
cials, willbeginplanning forhis term over
spring break. He saidhis first project is to
design a booklet which will list allstudent
governmentpositions and appointments in
hopesofexpandingthenumberof students
involved in the ASSU.
Muchofhisearlyworkloadwillbeinvolv-
edwithfillingpositionssuchasassistanttrea-
surer, publicity director and secretarial
posts,Heneghan said.He must also find a
qualified off-campus student to replace
Clark on the senate. "The studentsenateis
almostalldormpeoplenow,andit isnot very
representative of the student body as a
whole," he said.
Specific changes Heneghanhopes to im-
plement include a cheaper, mass-produced
version of last year's faculty information




and by moving the senateinto themain of-
fice.
As president ofthe senate,Clark says he
willmeet individually with the senators, to
determine thedirectiontheywishtotakedur-
inghisyear inoffice.Althoughheconsiders
the senatehismajor responsibility,he plans
to workwith theother executiveofficerson
as many projects as possible.




ings with senators," headded.
Schwan, who will head the activities
board,seeshis firsttask as writingaphilo-
sophyofASSU activities,listingwhy certain
activitiesaresponsored,what theirpurpose
isand why they areimportant."Idon't see
any reasonfor cuttingout anything that we
haveright now,"Schwan said."But there's
room for lots of improvement."
Majorchanges hehopes tomake include
greaterattentiontotimingandscheduling to
avoid clashes betweenstudent interests or
events.HealsoplanstochangeASSUdances
by addingthemes, organizingcontests and
raffles,andbychoosingbandsthatcanplaya
greater variety of music than some hired
recently.




she said. Right now, making sure budgets
handled throughherofficearenotallowedto
go over their allocation, which would in-
crease the deficit, is very important, she
noted.
Craigishopingthatthemoneyreturnedby
theclubsat theendof theyear willhelp to




cation in the usual way,she said.JohnHeneghan P"°to *>vIames busn
Faculty senate discusses issues, takes noaction
by Michael Gilbert
Compensation, advising key topics








If you'reanS.U. senioror fifth-year stu-
dent whowishestopursuegraduate studies,
look no further than your own campus.
S.U.sGraduateSchool isholding an open
house todayfrom4 to7p.m.intheLemieux
Library foyer.
S.U. offers graduate degreeprogramsin
business, public administration, engineer-
ing, psychology, education,rehabilitation,
and ministeries. Department directors,
along with faculty andstudents fromS.U.s
master's and doctoral program will be
present to meet informally with all those
interested.
This is thethird open house theGraduate
School has held; thepast two wereheld in
spring and fall of 1982. According toBetty
Millet, secretary to the dean of graduate
studies, "The open house is a recruiting
tool." She said recruiting for graduate
studentsisunlikerecruiting forundergradu-
ates, adding that students for the under-
graduate program usually can be found in
onespecific location,high schools, whereas




S.U.boardof trustees,grants the facultya5
percentincreaseinsalarybasedonmerit,and
a 1.8 percent increase in fringe benefits.
However.senatorsquestionedboththelimit-
edmeritpointsusedby somecolleges within
the university when determining faculty
salary increases and annual faculty evalua-
tions.
In the senate's first meeting since the
budget was approvedFeb.25, SenatePresi-




point systems exist in eachof the colleges,
Guy explained,and the way each college
wouldincrease the salary of its professors
couldvary.
He added that S.U.s budget planners
placedthemeritdistinctionon faculty salary
increases todistinguish themfromtheman-




among the faculty in acollege,such as the
School ofScience and Engineering, where
onlya fixednumberofpointsaredistributed
amongall faculty, points which ultimately
determinehowmucheach facultymemberis
to be paidfor thecoming year's work.






"There is even erosion of friendships
because of this," claimed Toutonghi,who
calledfor asenatesubcommittee tobeform-
edtoinvestigate theissue.Hecalledthegrow-
















under the considerationof Academic Vice
PresidentThomasLongin,the senate would
bemorethanwilling toassistinevaluationof
the present system and suggest improve-
ments.





positive way ofpresenting the faculty with
feedback on.theirperformance.
annual evaluations.Yandlagreed that they
constituteone timein theyear when faculty









point system was intended to "let off
steam."
Guy also announcedadministration pro-
posals for registrationand orientation this
summerfornewstudentsand transfers.The
summerprogramwouldrequire the partici-
pationof some faculty members for advis-
ing. Manysaidthatthiswouldcutintomuch
neededsummer time for scholarly activity
andthatcompensationforsuch work would
not be sufficient for the timerequired.
Thesenatepassedamotiontoappealtothe
administration that facultymembersbecon-
sidered consultantsfor the timeput in over





thismatter,and second, that timecould be
lost for academic development outside the
school year.
Housingplan won't add much todorm living
The administration's decision to attract students, rather than busi-
nesses, to the dormsnext fall iscommendable.
Intheory.
Whenapplying that theory,however, students wereshortchanged,and
somightbe theuniversity,come fall.
At$193 amonth,studentscanstill find amuch better deal than ahalf-
cubicle-sweet-half-cubicle in Campion Tower. That better deal will also
include a real-live living room, a bathroom shared by fewer than 30
people and a kitchen where 60 students won't fight over who left dirty
dishesinthe sink.
The convenience of living on campus is attractive, but it's not that
attractive.
Ifplans are made tocreatea few livingrooms and another kitchenon
each floor,maybe 300studentswillstorm theplace togetaroom.But the
"genericlivingexperience"definitelyneedsa few frills.
And whilediscontinuingunlimited seconds inBellarminecafeteria may
save some students money, it will also remove one of the few things
Bellarmine hasgoing for it: theunexplainablehomey comfort felt in the
freedom to goback for more. Even the salad-eaters indulge in an occa-
sionalcinnamonroll or two.
Why not designasystem whichallows limitless feasts for those wanting
topigoutandnear famines for those watching their waistlines?
After all,universitiesaremasters atcreating systems.
Onelastpotential flaw to thissystemis the token gestureof a1percent
discount to long-time dormstudents.The tokenisnot even worthenough






It is thepurposeof this letter toraise the
levelofawarenesstoa fewdisturbingevents
that have taken place within the past few
weeks at Connolly Center.
OnMarch 1,amemberof the intramural
staff verbally insulted Neil Russell by his
usage of the word "nigger." Russell is an
Afro-Americanand thecomment wasa sign
of ignoranceto that fact. Also, it shows a
tremendouslack of sensitivity when words
like "nigger" are used in the English lan-
guage.
We realizethatan intramuralofficial wit-
nessed this event.
OnFebruary 28, in a basketball contest
between Just Us, Inc. and Snowblind, a
member of Snowblind verbally insulted
Tony Warren of JustUs, Inc. consistently
throughout the latterstages ofthe game.A
fight betweenthetwonearlycame topass. It
was the duty of the official of the game to
correcteachindividualplayer's behavioron
the court, thereby possibly decreasing the
tension that was created.
OnJanuary 31, during abasketballgame
betweenJustUs, Inc. andJack Dubry, an-
other member of the intramuralstaff and
the teammembersof Jack Dubry showed a
lackof classby deliberately assaultingKeith
Grate of Just Us, Inc. He ran up behind
Grate — Grate's back was turned away
fromhim— whenheknockedhimdownon
his face while the game was beingplayed.
What makes thisugly event uglier is the
fact that an intramural official was seen
laughing inpublic at this vulgar scene.
It has become clear that the intramural
department is playing favorites while ad-
ministering the program.However, that is
not important to us. What disturbs us the
most about these events is two things.
One, allofthese eventscarryracialover-
tones. Two, intramural officials' apparent
tolerance forthese kinds ofactivities repre-
sents a non-verbalapproval, thereby these
acts willcontinue to happen in the future.
It is our hope that these things willnot
happenin the future.It is alsoourhopethat
thestepsnecessary tocorrectthiskindofbe-
havior willbe taken,but we would like to
makeone thing clear.
JustUs, Inc. willno longer tolerateany
antagonistic behavior that is directed to-
wardanymemberofthesquadonoroffthe
court fromanybody,norwillweseek topro-
voke anybody. It is not our intention to
physically or verbally abuse anyone.
If these events are allowed to go un-
checkedbyintramuralofficialsor if another
such event should occur, we will have no
otherchoice but to exerciseanother option
that is availableto us. .._,KeithGrate for
Just Us, Inc.
Thanks and good luck
To the Editor:
Congratulationson your last two issues!




tudeto theS.U. community for its forbear-
ance and challenge during these years.
First to the students: asIlook over the
years,theonly sourcewhichcanaccount for
somuchchangeinmyperspectivesistheper-
ceptions and shared experiences of my"




you especially for friendships which will
warm me my life long.
Secondly to the faculty, whichhas often
challengedmetorethinkmypositionsin an
atmosphere of mutual interdisciplinary
searchfor thetruth.It seems tomethat the
professorsinMarianaremuchmoreacom-
munity thanacollectionoffaculties,andsoI
willcarry awaymuch love and friendship-
with the wisdom youshared.
And finally totheadministrationandstaff,
whosehardworkhasdonesomuch tosaveus
from financialextinction inhardtimes for
privateuniversities.lamespeciallyfortunate
to count so many of you as friends.
Icarryaway fromeach of thesedivisions
manynames, faces, and friendships.Ihope
the permanent membersof the S.U. com-
munity continue togrow inloveof onean-
other.For thestudents,Ican wishnomore
thanthat their jobswillaffordthemhalf of
theexcitementand love thatIhaveexperi-
encedinthisChristianministryof teachingat
su- L. John Topel,S.J.
Point clarified
To theEditor:
In the March 2 issue of The Spectator,
DanDonohoereportedontherecentdebate,
"Is Christianity compatible with capital-
ism?" In this articleDonohoe noted thatI
claimedthatthechurchdoesnottakesideson
any social or economicsystem.
Themainargument thatIpresented was
somewhatdifferent.Inoted that thechurch





unjust acts committed by people within a




which inand of itself is iniquitousbut ani-
matedby somesincere peopleand asystem
which is goodbutpeopledby somewho act
immorally.
Onearthno system is perfect.Many sys-
temsaregood.Somearedownrightdestruc-
tive to human natureas wehave it.
Andrew Tadie
The Spectator
The Spectator is publishedeveryWednesday
during the academic year, excluding school
holidays. Annual mailedsubscriptions cost S6
per year,and second class postage is paid at
Seattle,WA.
Postmaster send address changes to The
Spectator,12th Avenueand East SpringStreet
Seattle,WA98122.
The Spectator welcomes letters to the editor
fromitsreaders.Alllettersmustbe typed,double-
spacedandlimitedto 250 words.They must be
signed andincludeauthor'sphonenumber.The deadlineforsubmitting let-
tersis2p.m.Friday. They willappearinThe Spec-
tator the following Wednesday, space permit-
ting
The Spectrum page features staff editorials




may not represent Spectator opinion. Opinions
expressedon these pages are not necessarily
thoseoftheuniversityorthestudentbody.
The staff includes: Editor, Roberta Forsell;
Managing EdWof,Cindy Wooden; Editorial Page
Edttor, Michael Gilbert. Photo/layout Editor,
James Bush; Feature/Entertainment EdHor,
BrendaPittsley; SportsEdHor,KevinMcKeague,
CopyEfStomKerryCodes andCarol Ryan; Pro-
duction AafcUnt, Rosemary Warwick; Office
Coordinator, Brian Stanley; Reporters, Mary
Ainslie, Tamara Chin, Jerry Denier, Dan
Donohoe. Melissa Elkins, JohnMack, Patricia
Heinicke. Mireiile Hunt Ray Keasey, Panes
Kfokos, CrystalKua, CathyLewis,FrancesLujan,
Brenda Mele,Fred Olsen, Eric Peterson, Gayle
Podrabsky. Melanie Roth, Karen Sheehan, and
Maybel Sidoine, Photographer*,BobArima,Dan
Bretzke, Jeremy Classy, and Ralph Klinke; Art-
Ms,DanCampos,ElizabethFernandezandMary
Fernandez;Butme*.Manager, Bob Shaw, Sate*
Manager, Patty Paoletti; Advton, Gary Atkins
andGeoff Manasse;Moderator.Frank Case, SJ.
Pundit 'Pinions by Dan Campos
spectrum4/March9, 1963/TheSpectator
Green's influence growingin West German politics
For aparty whoseaimhasbeentostay as
far frompowerpolitics and compromising
itself for broader support as possible, the
West German Green Party has gathered
quiteastringofcontradictinglabels.
They have beenreferred to as "fascists"
and "social dropouts" by the more left-
wingedmembersof the SocialDemocratic
Party, and branded "Soviet pawns" by
forces emanating from the conservative
ChristianDemocraticUnion.
A recent issue of Newsweek described
themas"a ragtagbandofnature loversand
weapons haters." In fact, "hippies,"




But inlast Sunday's election,the beatnik
alliancewon27seatsinparliamentcapturing
5 percentofthevote.




Green Party Chairperson PetraKellyhas
saidit is "theanti-partyparty."Now thatit
has securedseatsin theparliamentarybody,




Greens believe they can effectively gain
greatersupport and remainas distant from
mainstream politics as possible, then the
name"greenaptly fits.
Itis overly simplistic torespondtotoday's
critical nuclear arms issue with a "ban all
weaponsand there willbepeace"statement
directed at both the East and West
superpowers.
However, their message of disarmament
may reach Washington and Moscowa little
more easily, now that they will have the
Bundestag, or German parliament, as a
soundingboard.
Germany is probably the only country
whoseelectionscouldmakeboththeReagan
administration and some members of the
American peace movement each feel that
they hadscoredsomesort ofvictory.
The fact that beforethe elections it was
thought that the Greens might make the
balanceofpowerevenwith asmall5 percent
ofthevotes, isaphenomenonforeigntoour





has put thousands of young peopleout on
the streets to march for the Greens in an




to West Germany, such inarches and
demonstrations were held throughout the
country.Picturesofyoungmilitantsburning
American flags lit upTV screens across the
UnitedStates.Although there were10 times
as many demonstrators as Green Party
membersattheBonnrallyalone,theGreen's
anti-Americanimagestillhoversover them.
Reaction to this anti-Americanism has
resultedinmixedfeelingstowardtheGreens.
Some believed they were indeed violently
opposedto theUnitedStates, andsoposted
an "anti-American equals Communism"
badgeontheGreenbanner.
Others in the peacekeeping movement
here can probably more easily sympathize
with theGreensand are ready to champion
their causeabroad withpositive support in
America.
Bothextremesaremissing thepoint.
The Greens, while they wouldwelcome
any anti-nuclearcause, do notneed to link
themselves toa correspondingone.The fact
is, they would probably prefer that
Americansworkon theirowngovernmentin
anattempt topromotedisarmament.
As for the Communist label they have
beenstuck with,it seemshighly unlikely that
the Greensare being largely funded by the
Soviets. The Soviet-backed West German
CommunistPartyhas50,000 members,who
in turn influence othersplintergroups such
astheGermanPeaceUnion.
Because the Greensare a party, they are
subsidized by the governmentand receive
significant amounts of campaign money.
They dislike the Kremlin as much as they
distrustWashington.
Many of the members are young, and
don't go backhistorically past the Vietnam
War. They have beenraised in an era of
detenteand Ostpolitik, whichhas allowed
them much more discussion with their
German counterparts in the East. Because
manyhavenotseen thedevastationfromthe





onboth sides, and swear they will not stop
untiltheydoso.
Kohl's coalition is not threatened
politically by theGreens,but if they wereto
form a coalition with the Socialist
Democratic Party and the centrist Free
Democrats, they couldattempt toneutralize
West Germany vis-a-vis the United States
and the Atlantic Alliance, creating the
possibility of serious consequences for the
Westernworld.
It ishighlyunlikely that willhappen,but
the Greens willnot melt into the political
poolof factions, nor willthey fade into the
woodworkoftheBundestag.
Perhaps the Greenshaveshownus not to
underestimatehippies, especially not when
there are23,000 of them with a significant
representationin thegovernment.
more letters
Finally,Iwouldlike to more specifically
deal with the ideological differences be-
tween the two papers.The Spectator, while
it is objective in the main, does show its
colorsnowandagain.The Spectator, on the
otherhand,waves the flaginyour face con-
Right Spectator isn't us
To the Editor:
As a student at the University of Wash-
ington,anadmirerof good journalism,and
a goodliberal,Iwouldhate toseea respect-
ablenewspaper likeThe Seattle University
Spectatorconfused withareprehensiblerag
like the recently foundedrival to theDaily,
The Spectator. Frankly,Ido not see what
the fuss is allabout.No one who takes the
time to look at the papers would ever
confuse them.
Firstofall, The Spectator prints import-
ant information about school and com-
munityevents, unlike The Spectator. When
readingThe Spectator, onegets a sense that
it is apublicationthat is concerned with the
welfareof the peopleof the university and
the city. When reading The Spectator, on
theotherhand, onebegins to feel astrange
queasy feeling in the stomach, followedby
anuncontrollable urge to lean over to the
right.
Secondly, The Spectator, unlike The
Spectator, uses absolutely horrendous
graphics, fit only for those withnosense of
asthetics.ThepeoplewhopublishThe Spec-
tator should take alesson from those who
put out The Spectator and change the pre-
sentationof their paper. After all, if The
Spectator wantstocompete with theDaily,
not tomentionThe Spectator, it is going to
need a formatpleasing to theeye.
tinually. In fact, there have been rumors
that only budget restraints kept them from
using red,white,andbluepaper. Inaddition
tothis, The SpectatorrepresentsaChristian
point of view. As opposed to this, The
Spectator tends to side with Jerry Falwell
and company.
Withallthesedifferencesbetweenthetwo
papers,it seemsunlikely that anyonewould
confuse them.Clearly, The Spectator is no
Spectator.
Iamsurethat thisletterhasclearedupany
possible worriesthat anyone had regarding
the fact that the two papers have the same
name.Ifnot,Isuggest that heor she writea
letter to the editor of The Spectator.
PaulT.Christensen
Last year's debt not
this year's responsibility
To theEditor,
In responseto the ASSU senate'sconcern
that the ASSU will not make uplast year's
deficit, a few things should be made clear.
First and foremost, the present ASSU bud-
get, executiveofficers, senate and activities
boardare here torepresent and service the
needs of this year'sstudents.Thatdebtwas
incurred by last year's administrationand
thefaultistheirs.
The responsibility of this year's adminis-
trationisnot tomakeup for theirresponsi-
bility of lastyear's groupat thesacrifice of
this year'sstudents. Instead, it shouldbe to
effectivelyservethisyear'sstudentbody.
For those of you who care, you should
know that there are several alternatives
which wouldsolve the problem withoutre-
quiring a cutback in money spent on your
activities. The university is in a relatively
sound financial position, and it would cer-
tainly not gounderifthatdebt wasnot made
up.
This year's administrationhas put itself
under tight spending controls— the point
shouldbemadethatthe ASSU willnot incur
a deficit this year. That accomplishment
aloneindicates that they have learned their
lesson and have become financially more
responsible.
This year's executive officers and espe-
cially this year'ssenate havebeenmorecon-
cernedwith paying last year's debt, instead
of planning a course of action which would
put ourneeds, thestudents, firston theirlist.
As for the senate, a few membersseem to
be hungupon a power trip where they feel
liketheirmainresponsibility is tocalj people
inon thecarpet. In this forum theycancriti-
cize, ridicule, and beratepeopleover trivial
spending matters just so they can demon-
stratehowperceptivetheyare.
Amidst all this in-house fighting, these
people seem to have lost track of their
primary purpose whichis to ensure that the
academic needs of the students are being
lookedafter. Somesenators may takeissue
withthisby protesting,stating theiraccomp-
lishments, or attackingme, but allyou have
todoisgo tooneof theirmeetings.
Howcan theybe seriousabout youandme
if the main problems addressed are last
year's finances and how people are not
raisingtheirhandbefore theyspeak?
My mainpoint isthatnooneon theASSU
executive board is being irresponsible or
intentionally.workingagainst thestudentsas
thesenate wouldhaveyoubelieve.Themis-
guided priorities and in-house we/they talk
areunnecessary and make for problems, to
besure.
However, as long as we let fhem decide
whatour interestsare, it willcontinue.Some
of thesepeoplearein theirown littleworld,
and are consequently developing very
narrowperspectives. DavjdHellenthal
S.U. will miss Topel
To the Editor:
Thank you for yourexcellentpresentation
(January 19, 1983) on John Topel's assign-
ment as novice master for the OregonPro-
vinceoftheSociety ofJesus.
Because the JesuitFathersusually jointhe
university when they are fairly far along in
their trainingand education, it is, perhaps,
easy to be uninformed about the long and
careful years which assist them in the awe-
sometaskof"making one'ssoul."
In my 35 years of association with our
common enterprise, the university, Ihave
known many splendid menand women, but
no one better exemplifies the finest tradi-
tionsofJesuitdiscipline,devotionandscho-
larship thanJohnTopel.
Heis inspirationalin everyway and such
sheer fun to workwith.Letus pray thatheis
not "ending his 10-year careerat S.U.", and
that weshallbebereftofhisservices for only
an interlude.In the meantime, we shall all
gain fromtheguidance andexamplehe will
set forthenoviceshetrains.
The choice of Father Topel for his new
dutiesrecommendsthegoodjudgmentofhis
superiorsandbodeswellfor the futureofthe




God saved the Queen;why not her picture, too?
byßrendaPittsley
An invitationto see theQueent It wasprinted ingoldon
heavy,cream-coloredpaper and wouldbemyadmittanceto
"A ConvocationHonoringHerMajesty, Queen Elizabeth
(and)HisRoyalHighness,Dukeof Edinburgh."
NormallyIam not aroyalty watcher. The elegant little
card was only minebecauseIwas tocover theevent forThe
Spectator. But no matter,Istillproppedit up against the
stereosoIcould look at it over the weekend.What fun!I
thought,andbegantoplanmyreportingstrategy.
As oneof 8,300 guests invitedto the functionheld at the
HecEdmundsonPavillionit seemedunlikelyIwouldbeable




On MondayIwas totally prepared, taking along two
cameras, fourrollsoffilm,anotebookandabrandnewpen.
Standing outside,waitingtoshowmyticket to theROTC





cookies and a thermos, the two behindme cheerily waved
minitureBritish flags.









as awarningsignal she interrupted toannouncethatshehad





Her animated storytelling gave the impression that
perhapsthe two had met for tea and gossip rather than an
impersonalwavefromanopencar.




overrowsofseats focusing theircamerasandadjusting their
opera glasses. Elderly men shifteduncomfortably inunac-
customed suits and ties
—
Isaw not a single pair of blue
jeans.Teawasbeingserved(afterall,it wasnearly 3 p.m.)in
littlegroupsaroundthearenaandafew folkswereknitting.
Standingin theback of theroom,surveyingthegathering
crowd,Isuddenly felt veryyoung. A blur of thebacks of
whiteandgrayheadsmadeitappearas thoughamohairveil
hadbeencastovertheaudience.
Of course, there wereyounger people, too.Inoted a
number of grandchildren in tow and there were a few
UniversityofWashington students, but the averageage was
aboutSO.
Thismight bemy hometown,Isaidtomyself, stopping to
chat with a young woman about camera regulations and
nodding atthe two flag waverswhocalledout, "Oh, there's
ourreporter."
Somuchforhotquoteopportunities,Isighed, goinghome
tomy seat.Iwouldjustbesurenot to miss thepicture. The
ruleswerenoone wassupposedto leavetheirchairsor stand
up to takepicturesduring theceremony.That couldpose a
problem,Iworried.Iamnotverytali.
Finally the pleasantriesended andthe Queen andPrince
Phillip arrived
—
Icould tell by the blaze of trumpets. I
neveractuallysaw them— everyonewasstanding in theway.
OnceIcaughtaglimpse ofher back inmyviewfinderbuthad
Iblinkeditwouldhavebeenmissed.Certainly there wasno
timeforclickingshutters.
Oh well,maybeI'llget her on thewayout,Igrumbledto
myneighbor,anew-foundfriend.
With the flash of a few cliches, the Queen's Gosh-you-
Americans-are-greatspeechwasoverandshewasleaving.
"WhatdoIdo?!!"
Then, noticing that aman behindme was threading his
waytowardtheredcarpetaisle,Idecidedifhecoulddoit,so
couldI.Thrusting theextra camera into my friend'slapI
snatched thetelephoto lensand trounced overeverybody's
kneesto theaisle.Noonestoppedme.TheQueen wasstilla
rowofchairsaway.Turning and walkingparallelwith herI
tooka few practiceshots through thecrowd. Reaching the
endof the aisles at the same time, she turnedand walked
towardmycamera,smilingbeautifully.





notworkverywellwhenyou'vegotaclearshotatacloseup.Notanightat theopera,but adaywith theQueen.
English impose language,oppress Irish heritage
by Kerry Codes
Far fromdisplaying thevengeanceoftheir
Fenian forebears, the Irish peasants in
"Translations"revealamorecomplex,per-
sonalapproachtothe"IrishQuestion" as it
has evolved through the ages.
Set in thecountrysideofCounty Donegal
in 1833, "Translations," now being per-
formedat the Seattle Repertory Theatre,














school" run by adrunken widower, Hugh
(AnthonyMockus), andhislameson,Manus
(ScanGriffin). Hedge schools werea com-
monfixtureofthe19thcenturyIrishcountry-
side,being for themostparttheonly source
ofeducationavailableto the Irish Catholic
peasants.Lessons were taughtin Irish, and




hadbegun instituting the NationalSchools
system, which was to wipe out the rural
"hedge schools." Attendanceby all Irish
children wastobemandatory,andalllessons
wereto be taught in the "King'sgood Eng-
lish."
To further contributeto therising resent-








The schoolmaster and his son are not
overlyalarmedby these occurrences at first,
the father evenapplies for the positionof
principalin thenew schoolbeingbuiltin a
nearby town, untilthe proverbialprodigal
son,Owen (JoshClark), pops in.
Owenhastakenapositionastranslatorfor
the English soldiers, helping them in their




wherehehasbeen,but judging by therecep-
tionhereceives,he'sbeengonea long time),
enters the sinister English presence in the
form of Lancey and Lt. Yolland (Peter
Webster), theromanticsoldier who falls in




Irishcharacter intheplay, first inhis anta-
gonisticreactionto thesoldiers'presence—
he refuses to speak anything but Gaelic in
frontofthem, thoughheis fluentinEnglish,
Greek, andLatin — and later as the heart-
broken lover who loses out to Yolland's
superior charms.
Whenhecatcheshis fianceMaire(Merek
Johnson) slipping away from a dance with
Yolland,he curses inGaelic at the couple,
receiving only a "Sorry? Sorry?" in reply
fromtheconfused soldier. "Wrong gesture
in the wrong language," Owen sighs with
more than a touch of irony.





isat thesame timehonest and realistic, yet








is why the present-dayproblemsarestillre-





'Punks'challenge audiences to take another look
We're Rank and File who's playing in a variety
of different places in a variety of different towns
for a variety of different audiences.'
by Michael Gilbert
RankandFile'sstanceasapunkbandthat




toriumon theU.W. campusSaturday night
as theTexas-basedbandcontinued its tour
promotingits firstalbum, "Sundown," on
Slash Records.
Because thegroupisbilledaspunks who
play country, Kinman said,audiences that
cometoseethemareoftenablendofcountry
music fans,punks,andothers whoareinter-
ested innew or "alternative"music.
"We get some people who come to our
shows whereit'smorelikeanexchange,"he
said. "Iknow for a fact that some of the
people who come toour shows, well, they
might haveKlansympathies.. .the thingis
that those arethe kindofpeoplewe want to
sing to, to say look, here'sanother wayof
lookingat it."
Kinman, whowith theother membersof
theband,SlimEvans,AlejandroEscovedo
andTony's brother Chip, have beenin the
midstofthepunk sceneinSanFrancisco,Los
Angeles,andNewYorkandthelyrics oftheir









"ButIthink toget an exchange of ideas
going, it takes a littlebit moreeffort and
actuallyIthinktherewardsaregreater,"said
Kinman,"butthen therisksaregreater too.
"Like Iwouldn't want to be singing
'Klansman' inaroomfullofpeoplewhoall
of a sudden heard the lyrics and went
'Aaaaarrrggghhh! these assholes, close the
doors and let'sget 'em!'
"That's asituation we could encounter,
because we'renot just a punkband coming
intotown toplayin a punk club for punks.
We'reRank andFilewho'splayinginavari-
etyofdifferentplacesinavarietyofdifferent
towns for a variety of different audiences.





presents in itssongs, such as fair treatment
for illegal aliens who swarm across Texas'
bordersseeking work,or songs that reflect
the frustration of the unemployed, like
"PostOffice," aremattersofpersonalcon-
cern to the band.
"We'renot likea politicalcountry band,
orasocialcountrypunk band... theseare
things that you think and read about every
day,so it's justnatural for us towritesongs
about them as well."
Whatthebandhas tosayreflects nothing
more than a caring social conscience, said
Kinman, but theband isplaced in aunique
situationbecauseitbrings thoseconcerns toa
more diverse audience than many other
bands whodon'tattractsuch a widevariety






Nuns. All, however, had great interest in
country music even then.
"It'swhatIgrew up listening to," said
Kinman."It'swhatmyparentslistened to.I





"It wouldbepleasingtoallofus ifit (the
album) becamea success on the country^
charts, but we'lltake whatever we can get,"
laughedKinman.
We're not like a political country band,
or a social country punk band.../
RankandFile(lefttoright):TonyKinman,Alejandro
Escovedo,ChipKinmanandSlimEvans.
Academy's 'Best Movie' may not be that good— Taylor
by BrendaMele
The major factor in judgingthe "best"
movieoftheyear ismoney,notthequalityof
the film, William Taylor, S.U. assistant
English professor, told 10 student movie
buffs at Campion Tower yesterday.
Ifthefilm"Gandhi"winsthe 1982Oscar
award for best movie, it will not be won
throughanobjectiveevaluationofitsartistic
valuebutratherby the televisionand news-
papercoverageithasbeengiven."Anartist's
meritisrarelyconsidered — money is,"said
Taylor.
Taylorbelievesa film'scritiqueshouldbe
based onhoweffectively thestoryis toldand
how it conveys to its audience what it was





not superior in quality, but the elements





useless exercise in terms of promotingart-




Taylorreviewed the five filmsnominated
forbest movie. In his opinion, "Missing"
should wintheOscar.
" 'Missing' is anout-
standing film," saidTaylor. Themovietells
the story ofastrong-willed,powerfulman
who fallsapart during a family crisis. Jack
Lemmon, whoplaysthefather,should,inhis
opinion,receive the award for best male
actor."Lemmonissuchaversatile,convinc-
ing actor. I'llbe thinking of this realistic
nightmarefor months."" 'E.T.'issuperentertainmentintermsof
thethrillitprovidestothevieweratanygiven






ture and they do iton their own withouta
father figure to help them.
"That'swhatthemovieisallabout," said
Taylor,addingitisa "nicemovie,but not the
best of the year."
As for themovie "Tootsie," Taylor be-
lievesthat Dustin Hoffman, who plays the
characterTootsie, is so convincing as a wo-
man that he canbe scary to any man who
views the film. He also feels the image
Tootsieportrays is a good role model for
women. "Hoffman never loses the confi-
dence as a man when he changes into a
woman'srole.Hoffmanhasdonesomething
honorable."




loads allthecards against thehero, forcing
the audience tosay,'Oh Wow!' whenPaul
Newman, the main character, wins in
court,"Taylorsaid."Themovieholdsitself
together because of Newmans believabil-
ity."
"The movie 'Gandhi' is about abig man
andthemoviepreysonGandhi'sgreatness,"
said Taylor.He believes the movie's weak-
nesslies in theeliminationofGandhi's inter-
nalconflictwithhimselfandthathispersonal
faults are not sketched thoroughly. "The
scriptand directing ofthe filmglorifiedhim
as a god — unbelievably so," said Taylor.
"The incredible, spectacular scenery out-
weighs the acting in the movie."
WilliamTaylor
Build the kite, then fly it
Althoughrunningaroundaparkwitha
long piece of string attached to an as-
semblageof sticks and paper flyinghigh
in theair is the last thingmostofus will
have time for this pre-finals weekend,
flying a kite could actually be a good
thingtoeaseanxiety.
ThePacific ScienceCenteris holding
its 10th Annual Kite Fair Saturday and
Sunday, featuring an exhibition of
severalhundred hand-made kites from
aroundtheworld.
The fair willalso feature a displayof
children's kites and demonstrationsby
kite-making masters and simplekits for
visitors to "make and take" their own
hand-builtkites.
The exhibition willcontinue through
March27, andadmissionis included in
the regular price of admission to the
ScienceCenter.
7March9, l963/The Spectator
Learningcenter personalizes service with workshops,tutoring
byMireilleHunt
"We recognize that our population is
really diverse and that everybody has dif-
ferentlearning styles — that'swhy individ-




supervises, is an example of this person-
alizedapproach.Thecenter'sservices tostu-
dents range from finding readers for the
blind to offering storagespace for wheel-
chairs or books,or arranging for a room
change if it is not easily accessible.
Thecenter also offersequipment for deaf





any kind of problemIhave," said Roger
George, a rehabilitation program major,
andoneofthe30disabled studentsusing the
servicesof thecenter.
The academicbranch of the center also
providesfordiverseneeds.Hudgins saidthe
population,however, fits into three major
categories:the returning student whorecog-
nizes theneedtoupdatehisorher classroom
skills; the student facing difficulties in a
particular classsuch as chemistry; and the
studentlooking for self-esteemor improve-
ment withouta specificproblem.
Studentsrequestinghelp in the academic
fieldhave an opportunity to assess their
needsin a preliminaryinterviewwith Dick
Johnson, thecenter's learningspecialist.
Sometimes the problems mentioned are
common toa groupof students, saidHud-
gins. For instance, if it appears that a
number of students have difficulties with
mathtests, Johnsonwillcontact theheadof
thedepartment to help solvethe problem.
Individual tutoring and workshops are
alsopartof the "creativeproblemsolving"
approachof the center.
"Itmakes a big difference inmy under-
standing of what's going on," said Greg
Claypool,abusinessmajor.He has worked
with amath tutor for four quarters,one or
two hours aweek.
"SometimesIdrive themnuts," he said
of his tutors. "But," he adds, "what im-
pressed me is whatthey were teaching and
(that they) explainedit very well."
Claypoolis determinedtouse thecenter's
facilities"anytimeIhaveto,or whenIthink
Icanimprovemy workinghabits," he said,
quitesurprisedmorestudents don't use the
center's resources.
"Ilearnfrom it,"saidAnne Siemion, an
engineering and humanities double major
whohas beentutoring math "on and off
forthreeyears."IfeellikeIambenefiting
more thanIam earning, and Imake sure
thatIknow math," she-said.
Siemion also said that her good com-





not tosolve their mathproblems for them.
Among the 15 students whomshe tutored,
Siemionsaida fewhadapoor attitude,but
that she usually managed to correct it.
Finding tutors is not too difficult, said
Hudgins, exceptoccasionally forupper level
students,but"so far, wehavealways found
someone."
The faculty has been helpful both in
identifyingstudents thatcould tutor,Hud-
gins said, and students who need specific
helpwithclassorneedaself-esteembooster.
Sheadded the faculty hasbeen"wonderful
in givingextra timeto equalize"handicap-
pedstudents' learning conditionsin class.
ForHudgins, thecenter's roleis twofold—
"referraland outreach."
Shoulda student needongoing counsel-





of students, is one of Hudgins concerns.
"Our goal and ambition is to goacross
campus and work with academic depart-
ments," she said."We want to involvethe




thecustom-fit helpoffered to students.
"Iwouldlike tospendmore.timelooking
at how students perceive information be-




phorsand imagesin class wouldhelp visual
learners, he said.
-"The typicalstudent ispot an aggressive
learner," said Johnson. Instead "students
expect to be taught."
To him, this "fairly passive role of stu-
dents who assume naively that they know
how to succeed" is the result of habits
developedinearlier education. The "nar-
row definitionof how we learn and what
education is" in traditional education is
responsiblefor this attitude, said Johnson.
Heexplainedthattherearewaysto "learn
and think critically. Even our IQ can be
improved, he said. Students can also im-
prove their overall brain performance by
workingon the weakerhemisphereof their
brains, said Johnson, and workshops of-
studentRichardPeek.
-
fered by the center are oneway to achieve
-
this improvement.
About 230 students use the center inan
averageyear,saidHudgins, explaining that
now, students come to the center at the -





rather than toward the
middleor theend ofthequarter, thanks to
recommendationsfromolder students.
While "it is most rewarding to see indi-
vidualsgrow and to see their excitementin *
improving,"sheis frustratedtohaveso few
students participatein workshopscarefully
preparedby Johnson to meet an expressed
need.
As for those who don'tmakeuse of the




feel that it is not meant fpr "good" stu-
dents.
"We are trying to build the image that
learning is a continuing process and that
everyonecanimprove,nomatter wherethey
are.If wesucceed indoing that, wewillget
more students...we want to be more
visible," she said.
"We feelitbelongsto thestudents,"said
Hudgins of the center. And working for
themis "overall a positive experience for
me."
To maintain this personalized help —
wjiat Hudgins calls one of the greatest
strengthsofthecenter — she does not want
to sacrifice quality for numbers. Staying
smallandefficientisbothJohnson'sandher
vyjsh. "We don't want tobecomebig," she
said,"wewant tobeinnovative (inproblem
solving) and conservative...we don't
want to deal with numbers.
"We are trying to strike a balance be-
tweenbeing visibleandbeingoverwhelmed,




Street below Campion to close
for new parking, tennis court
A planby S.U. to close 11th Avenue
betweenCherryandJeffersonStreetshas
been approved by the Seattle City
Council.
* The university will use this area for
additionalparking,andeventuallyhopes
tobuild tenniscourtsbetweenCampion
and the intramural field. This proposal
was originallyfiled over two years ago
and hasbeendiscussed by theCouncil's




of Madison Court at the north end of
campushasbeenheldoveruntilthenext
transportation committee meeting, to
giveCouncilmembersachancefor anon-
site inspection.City engineers have in-
steadproposed that MadisonCourt and
theportionofSpringStreetbeleftopen,
according toGeorgePierce, acting vice
president for administration, but S.U.
hopestohavetheirfullplanapproved.
the design and concept of the center, it's
mine,''saidJamesEllis,vicechairmanofthe
board,at adesign conferencelastmonth."I
like each one of these designs in turn asI
workonit."
Gerring and the Midrisers base their ob-
jections tothefreewaysiteonfourpoints:" Thecostinvolved" The loss of low and middle-income
housinginthearea" Thenecessity of demolishingtheEighth




A compromise plan, which would have
kept theEighthAvenueoverpass,andadded
a loop for access to the center has been
deemedtoocostly by an architecturalstudy
orderedby theboard.The study alsostates
that thecost forbuildingon thethreesitesis
roughly equal, although previous reports
hadprojectedthatthe freewaysitecouldcost
upto$30millionmore thantheothers.
Excessive profits to landownersis a fifth
objectionto the freeway sitethatis listedon
many piecesofMidriserliterature,andrefers






Apartments, Eagles Auditorium, Second
StageTheater andanother structure on the
freeway site. All of these properties were
purchasedduring thelast five yearsbyCHG
companies, with their totalpurchaseprices
addinguptoabout$9million.
Gerring claims that if the convention
center isbuilton thefreewaysite,otherCHG
holdings win thearea willalsosoar in value.
CarmaDevelopers,aCHG company, pre-
sently owns six apartment buildings which
compose a block adjacent to the freeway
site,and twoofthesebuildings havealready
beenclosed.
"If they wantedto, theycouldrehabilitate
the Pickwick and the Thayer (two of the
nearby buildings ownedby Carma) and all




the Denny Regrade and First Hill
CommunityCouncils.
New site plan may keep convention center from First Hill location
byJamesBush
An alternative planutilizing the present
siteofSeattleCenter'sHighSchoolMemor-
ial Stadium may keep the proposed state
conventioncenteroffFirstHill.
TheSeattleSchoolBoardagreedlast week
to tradethestadium for theadjacentMetro




First Hillcommunity groups have been
working foralmostayear tokeepthecenter
frombeing builton the freeway site, which
wouldspanInterstate5, betweenFirstHill
and downtown.Helen Gerring, co-founder
of theFirstHill Midriserscalls the freeway
sitethe"first tentacle"ofdowntownexpan-
sionintothearea.
The convention center was proposed
during the 1981 legislativesession andabill
authorizing bond sales and a sales tax on
hotel and motelrooms to finance its con-
structionpassedby a marginof 78-19 in the
House. The Washington State Convention
and Trade Center Corporation, which is
chargedwithsiteselection,as wellasdesign,
construction and operationof the center,
was formedby the legislature the following
year.
Thecorporationis runby a nine-member
board,chairedbyJamesCairns,presidentof
People'sNationalBank.
TheFirstHill site, which would be built
mainlyonaconcretelidconstructedoverthe
freeway, is one of three sites being con-
sideredby theboard.The thirdsite(inaddi-
tionto the freeway and SeattleCenter sites)
wouldplace theconvention center inoneof
theKingdomeparkinglots.
Groups like theMidrisers and theSeattle
TenantsUnion(STU)havecharged that the
board favors the freeway site, although no
officialdecisionhas beenmade."Theykeep
telling us that they're being objective and
they are going to look at all three sites
equally," Gerring said of the board."And
then they say this (the freeway site) is the
frontrunner, thisistheoneweprefer.
''
However, boardmembersinsist that site




feredby the center are oneway to achieve ■
this improvement.
About 250 students use the center in an
averageyear,saidHudgins, explaining that
now, students come to the center at the ■
beginning of the quarter — fall being the
"busiest period
—
rather than toward the
middleor theendof thequarter, thanks to
recommendationsfrom older students.
While "it is most rewarding to see indi-
vidualsgrow and to see theirexcitement in *
improving,"she is frustratedtohaveso few
students participatein workshopscarefully
preparedby Johnson to meet an expressed
need.
As for those who don'tmake use of the
center, Hudgins said there is still a stigma
attachedto thecenter — too many students
feel that it is not meant fpr "good" stu-
dents.
"We are trying to build the image that
learning is a continuing process and that
everyonecanimprove,nomatter wherethey
are.If wesucceed indoing that, wewillget
more students...we want to be more
vrsible," she said.
"We feelit belongs tothestudents,"said
Hudgins of the center. And working for
themis "overall a positive experience for
me."
To maintain this personalized help
—




to sacrifice quality for numbers. Staying
smallandefficientisbothJohnson'sandher
\%ish. "We don't want tobecomebig,"she
said,"wewant tobeinnovative(inproblem
solving) and conservative... we don't
want to deal with numbers.
"We are trying to strike a balance be-
tweenbeing visibleandbeingoverwhelmed,




from First HiI location
sently owns six apartment buildings which
compose a block adjacent to the freeway
site,and two ofthesebuildings havealready
beenclosed.
"If they wantedto, theycouldrehabilitate
the Pickwick and the Thayer (two of the
nearby buildings ownedby Carma)and all




the Denny Regrade and First Hill
Community Councils.
Risking love leads tonuclear peace
by Cindy Wooden peace, allof theothermoralissuesareulti-
mately moot ones," Topelsaid.
Theologians discuss pastoral letter
Fulfilling theU.S.Catholicbishops'callto
examinethebishops'proposedpastoral let-
ter onpeaceand war, JohnTopel,S.J.,and









cussed and most likely approvedinMay.
In the letter, the bishops call for local
churches and dioceses to educate people
abouttheletterandtheissueofnuclear war.
InSeattle,this isbeing donein the seriesco-
sponsoredby theS.U. departmentof theo-




tempts to formamoralevaluationbased on
scripture, tradition and Catholic moral
theology.
"It is an issue which isof profoundim-
portance toallofus because,unless weget a





fromapositionofpacifismor using the just
wartheory.AccordingtoChamberlain,both
positionsstart with the sameprincipleofthe
dignity ofhuman life.
Both positions agree, he said, "that
peace is an attainmentand escalationof a
high orderandthat war is an eviland tobe
avoided;after that they diverge.
"For thepacifist theuse of force to fend
offortoovercomethatevil,nomatterwhatit
is,is incompatiblewith thegospel," heex-
plained.
On theotherhand,"just war theory says
thatsomeevilsaresogreatandpressingto the
fundamentalprinciple(ofthedignityoflife)





their letter,but thebishopsclearly take the
stand that the use of nuclear weapons is
morally wrong.''Wemustcontinuallysaynototheideaof
nuclear war," thebishopswrite. "Wehave
judgedimmoraleventhethreattousenuclear
weapons."
A parking problem has developed
since the lower faculty/staff lot was
relinedin thefall, itseems thatsmallcars
have beenparkingin large car parking
slots, forcing large cars to park farther
away thanneeded.
Smallcars havebeen observedby the






rent U.S. foreign policy.
According to Chamberlain, those points
ofoppositionare: thebishops' "no" to the
useofnuclearweapons,including in thecon-
text of a limitednuclear war; their further
"no" tothedeliberateinitiationofanuclear
war;and the "conditional acceptance" of
deterrenceas the "lesserof two evils."






"Every spring practically, the armiedtook
the field; not only was this war anordinary
phenomenon,butit was a religiouspheno-
menon."
The ancient cultures, Israel included,




of Israel inany waysurpassed theconven-
tionalwisdomofanyoftherestoftheancient
near eastern cultures that one was dealing
with," he explained."The law ofmorality
wasstillaneyeforaneye,toothforatooth."
After the monarchy, wars becamemeth-




"relyingonmilitary might willnot produce
peace," a prophetic notion picked up by
Jesus in the New Testament.
IntheOldTestamentasinsome Greek lit-
eratureofthesame time, thegoldenrulewas
"donotdo to othersthat which you would




for yourself, that do to others," he con-
tinued.
Statedinthepositiveway,thegoldenrule,
which Jesus commands, is unlimited in its
demands. "WhatIwant,basically, is to be
lovedwiththatkindofhumanlovewhichwill
touchmyheartandconvertitandbringmeto
be alover of others," Topelsaid.
"Jesus' basic insight," he said, "is that





bishopssay thatdeterrenceisnot an accept-
ablepolicy ifit doesnot leadto theelimina-
tion of nuclear weapons.
The bishops'letter and specifically their
discussionof deterrence, "sets the tone for
how weare to viewtheissue ofnuclear war
and deterrence," Chamberlain said.
"Thelanguage is thatof crisisandin that
crisis weareinatimeofchoice forwhichwe
must take responsibility,"he said.
The seriesof discussions on the bishops'
lettercontinues tonight with Diana Bader,
0.P.,andPeterChirico,S.S.,addressingthe
church's right to speak onpublic issues, at
7:30p.m. in the Campiondining room.
Seattle Archbishop Raymond Hunthau-
sen willspeakon "thechallengeofpeace: a
personalresponse"March16 at7:30p.m.in
Campion.DonHoppsof thediocesanpeace
and justice task force willbethe respondent.
The following week, March 23, George
Weigel of the WorldWithout War Council
will give "another perspective for peace-
making." Rev. William Cate will be the
respondent.Theirpresentationwillalsobeat
7:30 p.m. in Campion
Admissionto thelecturesis $3.50 for stu-
dentsandseniorcitizensand$5 for the gen-
eralpublic.
order topromoteequitableparkingBob
Fenn, directorofsecurity,said he would
appreciate drivers of small cars using
smallcar slots when available.
When the lower faculty/staffparking
lot was relined, 33 parking slots were










reasonand use pleasure as a standard for
making value judgments, the Rev. Adrian
Peperzak,aDutchphilosopher,still salvag-





is the fourthannualspeakerbroughtto the
university inthenameofMichaelToulouse,
S.J.,latephilosophyprofessorhere,andhis
memorial lectureseries continues through-
out this week.
Thoughaddressing the topic,"Is there a
futureforourpast?,"Peperzakspokemain-
lyofthepresent,characterizingitasthe"on-
going transformationof our past into our
actual life."
TheFranciscan priest thinks humans are
havingdifficulty with that transformation
becauseofdualtendenciestocling tothepast
for safety and to overemphasize the indi-
vidual rights gainedin that past to such a















or emperor of thepast," Peperzak said.
Nationalstructurescannolongerpromise
happinessto its citizensbecausethe faithin




racy corresponds to the promise of happi-
ness,"Peperzak said."Weare toorealistic
tobelievethatit(reason)canbridgethediver-
gencies of our beliefsand orientations."





spontaneous needs and inclinations."
Peperzak labeledthis behavior,"priviti-
zation"andseestheabsenceofasetstandard
of values as a threat to "the very roots of
social life.
"Our societies are still held together by
powerfulvaluepatterns keepingus froman
extreme fragmentation," Peperzak said.
"But how long will thepatterns last?"
Toillustratehow dangerous he perceives
privitization to be,Peperzak discussed the
"new sexualmorality" and the extent to
whichtheensuingattitudethatsex isaques-
tionofindividualpleasureharmsthe family,
a "constitutive elementof a nuclear soci-
ety."
Thedangerofprivitizationalsosurfacesin
current statistics onabortion, according to
Peperzak."Oneofthestrongestconvictions
ofpastsocieties hasbeenthesacredcharacter
ofallhumanlife,"he said. "Thatdoes not







ahumanfetusisnot generallyregarded as a
crime; whereastheexecutionof the killeris
seen by many as abarbarous act."
He stressedmany times thatawayoutof
thisdismalpresent cannotlieinareturntothe







history," hecontinued. "We begin to feel
morelikecitizensof the worldthanpatriots
of our own countries."
Privitizationwillnot work because "at-
temptsat renewalthatsimply ignoreor forget




"Pappa Hegel" proud, Peperzak offered
"hints at a possiblefuture" in spite ofhis
bleakportrayal of thepresent.
Thereisa"futureinourpast," according
toPeperzak.The economic disarray of the
entireworld,the nuclear threat and the in-
creasingnumberofpoorpeople"obligeus"




transformation," Peperzak said. "It pre-
sents itselfas agift and a task.
"Although we are insecure, we live in
gratitude and hope."
German language scholarships awarded
Next fall, two students will be the
happy recipientsof ascholarship award-




tended toencourage students to include
foreignlanguages intheirliberalartsedu-
cation andoffer recognition tooutstand-
ing students
—
are the first scholarships
to be granted to S.U.s foreign language
department.
"Thissupport is very important tous,"
said James Stark, associateprofessor of
German. "It means that the community
realizesthat wearemakingefforts here."
Thesescholarships,$250each, willbe
awarded to students enrolled in the B-
year-oldGerman-in-AustriaInstitute, in
conformity with thedonors'wishestoen-
courage specifically the study of the
German language. The German-in-
AustriaprogramallowsS.U.studentssix
months oftotalimmersion ina German-
speakingculture.
Scholarship applicants must have a
minimum 3.0 cumulative gpa and show
proof of superior achievement in Ger-
man.May15 is thedeadline for applica-
tions, and selection willbe made"hope-
fully in June orno later thanearly fall,"
saidStark.
Selectedcandidateswillhavetopresent
awrittenreport to the selectioncommit-
teeon thebenefitsof thescholarshipand
the German-in-Austria program. Mrs.
NormaMichels,PaulMilan,chairperson





Seattleites of German descent — have
themselves participated in the German-
in-Austria programin recent years,and
"thoroughly enjoyed it," said Mrs.
Michels. Her husband, John Michels, a
Boeing engineer, graduated from the
S.U.School ofScienceandEngineering.
"This isavoteof confidencefor liberal
arts whichhave beenon thedeclinefora




ment andsupport offered to foreignlan-
guages students," said Stark, stressing
how beneficialthe knowledgeof foreign
languages canbe tostudentslaterintheir
career.
Society supports attitudes that lead to rape
by Brenda Mele
Violent pornography, advertising and
televisionareamongthemainpromotersofa





humiliate women,Karen Bosley said inan
interview. Bosley also wasscheduled toad-
dress S.U. students yesterday.
"Advertisingisusedtosellproducts,"she
said."Oneofthemostpopularmethodsused
by advertisersis 'sex appeal,'toget the cus-
tomer'sattention."
"Rapeasportrayedon televisionshowsis
amyth," said Bosley. "Either the guy is
ugly,crazy,orpoorlydressedandthe woman
rapedmadethesituationhappen.Therefore,
whatwas rape is just sex."
"Sixtypercentofadult rapesaredoneby
men the victim knows," Bosley said.Most
rapists are teenagers up through the early
30s,andcomefromallsocial,economic,eth-
nic, and religiousgroups.
According to Bosley, there are seven
levels of sexual assault. The first level in-
cludes "catcalls," verbal abuseand whistl-
ing. The secondlevelisunwantedtouching,
"likerubbingagainstsomebody onpurpose
toget a thrill," inpublicplaces such as on
busesorinrestaurants. "PeepingToms"are
considered to bein the thirdcategorywhile






it'seasier togiveintosex than toargue with
their male friend."
Somemenwillevengoso farasto threat-
en to get sex someplace else if the woman
doesn'tcomply," said Bosley.









actually serves to keep women vulnerable
and thus, potential victims of rape," she
said.
Bosley also said she believes women are
raisedtopleasemenandtotoleratesituations
that shouldn't be tolerated. "Even 'inno-
cent' catcallsaffectus inhow we viewour-





tectus fromasexual assault,soif we break
therules, webelievewearetoblame.Thisis
nottrue.Unfair thingshappentopeoplewho
do not deserve them."
Sincerecovery from a sexualassault is a
lengthy process,the passageof timelessens
thepain,shesaid."Weallhavewaysof deal-
ingwithstressful situations.Peoplerecover
from sexual assaults as they recover from
other crises."
There are several support services avail-
ableto victimsofsexualassault,Bosley add-
ed."Theseservicesgivesupportandmeetthe









Most Rape Crisis Centers in the Seattle
areaalsooffer transportationtoget tomedi-
cal examinations, appointments and help
filling outpolicereports, Bosley said.










Senate clarifies candidate grade requirement
ASSU officers bid farewell
Inaddition toapprovingbotharevision
of candidate grade requirements and the
subsidizing of some spring intramural
events, departingexecutive boardmembers
bidtheASSU senate farewell and congratu-
latedsenators onan impressiveyear at their
Monday meeting.
SenatorFredOlsen,headofthestructures
and organizationcommittee, proposed the
election code revision which will require
candidates for any ASSU position both to
haveaminimum2.0cumulative gpaand to
release their transcripts to the director of
student activities.Therevision clarifies the
ASSU constitution,and willavoid the reoc-
currence of candidates' withdrawl due to
gradessuch ashappenedin the recent elec-
tion.
Included in the revisionisaclause which
negatescandidates' eligibility for office if
they do not file the releasebefore the first
mandatory candidates' meeting. A clause
wasadded toprovideforwrite-incandidates
whowinaspot in thefinal election,allowing
themtwo days after the primary tosign the
grade release form.
ASSU Treasurer Berne Mathison pro-
posedthe senatefollowthesuitofyears past
despite the $6,000 budget deficit, and pro-
vide subsidies for students participatingin
spring riverrafting, parachuting,anda trip






that these eventshad always soldout in the
past, but doubted their success this spring
withoutsomediscount.
Senator Anne Jacobberger moved that
the senate approve the transfer of funds
from the Homecoming to the Intramural
budget not to exceed $585. Senator Chris
Clark, commenting on an addition to the
motion thatstudent use vouchers tocollect
the discount, said, "that shows we're the
ones who are helping them."
Jacobberger also presented the finance
committee's proposed financial code re-
visions.After committee members worked
with theclubsandorganizationsinvolvedin
the revision, Jacobberger explained the
measure would require ASSU-funded
groupstoeitherprovidetheASSU treasurer
with a monthly statement or keep their
assets within the university accountingsys-
tem. The revision was approved,and goes
into effect immediately.
The construction of picnic tables sug-
gested last spring by Senator John Hene-
ghan and pursuedby Eric Johnson, ASSU
president, was approved after long discus-







should trytobe morehorizontal than verti-
cal," by staying in contact with students
rather than becoming envelopedin special
projects,anddevelopingbettercommunica-
tion with the activities board to alleviate
tensions.
Johnson wonapprovalto construct three
tables during spring break, which will re-
quire an additional $69.07 to the $225
alreadyallocated. Bylimiting the additional
funds, Mathison said it may be seen as a
symbolic act "stating we're concerned
about the deficit."
In other senate business:" Rough guidelines which future senates
may use to determine whether clubs and
organizationswillbegrantednon-university
accounts wereapproved."Becauseof aconcern overproper use,
theefforttogainstudent useofcampusdark-
rooms has been halted. However, recom-
mendations for the formation ofa photo-
graphy club may yet permit interested stu-




schedule,hehopes tosee it finished by fall
pre-registrationthis spring.
Financial aid: latecomers still apply
byCrystalKua
Although financial aid forms were re-
leasedthreeweekslater than usual thisyear,
the financial aid office still expected to
receive the same number ofapplicationsby
March 1as they did lastyear, according to
DirectorJanetCrombie.
Crombie saidheroffice wasprocessing 25
to50completedapplicationsper weekduring
theearlypartof January, then the number
rose toabout 75per weekas time went by.
Approximately two weeks ago her office
started processing between 300 and 400
forms per week.
"It shows students are aware of the
deadline," she said.
On March 1 last year the financial aid
office received 950 completed forms and
Crombie expected that number would be
higher thisyear.
Students send their completedFAF ap-
plicationsto theCollegeScholarshipService
andit takes three to four weeksbefore the
financialaidofficegetsthe formsback from
the CSS, explainedCrombie.Depending on
howmany formsher officeisprocessingat a
time, Crombie said it takes another one to
two weeksbefore a student's financial aid
package is ready for distribution.Packages
whichhavebeenprocessedbeforeMarch 1
are then mailedout about a week after the
deadline.
Todeterminehowmuchastudentreceives
in apackage, Crombiesaid her officesets a
standard budget for each student, which
includes$5,085 for tuition and fees, $2,505
for roomand board, $350 for books and
supplies, $975 for personalexpenses,and a
varying amount for transportation to and
fromcollege.
Once thesecalculationshave been made,
the financial aid office subtracts the es-
timated familycontribution (determinedby
the CSS) fromthestandardbudget,and the
difference of those two amounts is the
maximumamount offinancial aidastudent
can receive.
Students who apply beforeMarch 1 can
"receive funding from all aid programs,"
Crombie said, whilestudents who apply in
the summer, for example,can only receive
funding from what Crombie calls entitle-
ment programs, which include the Pell
Grant, theWashington StateNeedGrantand
the Guaranteed Student Loan. Money in
programssuch as theS.U. grant and work-
studyareoftenunavailablelater in the year
evenif students doqualify for them.
Ifastudentqualifiesforanyoftheentitle-
mentprograms,the funds arealways there
until the student claims those funds, she
added.
Crombie encourages those whohave not
applied for aid, or those who think they
cannot apply because they have missed the
deadline,tostillsend theirapplicationsinas
soon as possible. She added that unless
something unforseenhappens,studentscan
assume thatthe funding forfinancialaidap-
propriated by Congress last year willcon-
tinue to last throughout this year.
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kidmyself that there are peopleout there thirsting to know
moreabout what's going on."




mother was watchingmedie,"hesaidsomberly, butnowshe
uses her experience tohelp others in the same situation.
SymptomsofalcoholismRathbunmentionedincludeblack-
ing out after drinking, denying the problem, drinking at
inappropriatetimes,and wanting toget heavily intoxicated
whendrinking.
"Ineverwantedacoupleofdrinks.Oneglassofwinedidn't
give me whatIwanted,"Rathbun reflected. He deniedhis
problemby neverdefininghimselfasanalcoholic.Thedefini-
tions other alcoholicsmadeof themselvesnever applied to
Rathbun, he said, and he never tried to make hisown.
Since less than 1percent of all alcoholics are physically
iddicted,Rathbunsaid that,forthemostpart, "alcoholismis
notadrinkingproblem,it'salivingproblem."Onceheadmit-
tedhewasadrunk withaproblemthat waskilling him,hewas
able to decidehe needed tochange.
The changehasn't madelifesignificantly easier for Rath-
bun,ashespent fallquarter "oncouchesalloverCapitolHill,"
stayingwith friendsand family.HestaysinCampion913 inex-
changeforansweringthephoneatnight,anagreementthatwas
convenientboth for Rathbunand the task force. Other task
force members willanswer thephone during the day.
But althoughlife's trialscontinue,Rathbun'snew senseof
self-acceptance moldshis personalphilosophy."Iaspire to
gettingbetteratlettingeachdaybeitsownreward,andstaying
away from aspirations,"hegrinned.
Heapplies thistohis classesand theatricalauditions."Igo





students that the programmay need to be
fore flexible.Thetwo-yearprogramcurrentlyusedis antensive study of Western thought, litera-
ture,history, science, musicand art, which
usually limits students to pursuing their
majorsduring their juniorandsenior years.
"Somestudents want it tobe more flex-
ible," Leigh said. "Some students don't
want togettiedintoaprogramfor twoyears
and not be able to get into theirmajors."
tLongin said hehas heard the same con-rns from studentsand faculty, but added
that any changes would be carefully con-
sidered."We don'twant to tamper with the
integrityofanexcellentprogram.





flex it a bit,"Longinsaid.
tHeexplainedthatsome students feel theynnot take advantageof the program be-
causeoflimitedresourcesandbecause"they
feel they onlyhave four years."Tobein the
honorsprogram and pursue a professional
degree is very difficult, he conceded.
Anyconsiderationofchangeswillbedone
with"very, verycareful scrutiny," Longin
added,explainingthat "peopleareconcern-
ed,but not panicky."
The university willcontinue to focus on
maintaining thequality of the program,he
said. "People in the program get a fine
groundingin the liberalarts, which is not
something to take lightly."
According to Longin, Leigh's "feet are
wellplantedintraditionandhe'ssensitive to
the problems students face."
Student commencement speaker named within week
Interviews with the 11 candidates for
studentcommencement speaker endedyes-
terday and the selection committee should
namethe speaker and two alternateswithin
aweek.
S.U. has had a student speak at com-
mencement thelast twoyears,but the selec-
tion process usually did not begin until
springquarter.ASSUPresidentEric John-
sonchangedthat this year inorder toallow




Michelle Ferron, student senator; Gail
Nank, faculty senator; and Joan Harte,
0.P., commencement committeemember.
Thirteen students wereeither nominated
by their deans or applied to the ASSU.
Eleven signed up for interviews at which
time they presented rough drafts of their
speeches.
Requirements for the speaker were that
the applicant graduatein June, havegood
academicstanding,have theability togivea
presentation clearly and effectively, and
havebeenii
ties at S.U.




The candidates are alsobeing evaluated
on theirspeaking ability and how well their
speech relates to the graduating class. The
speaker's personalityis alsoamajor factor
inselection, Johnsonadded."Howaperson
is rather than his (or her) speech is most
important."
Johnsonaddedthat thespeechwillnotbe
censored,but he does not fear the speaker
chosenwilluse theopportunityas aprivate
medium.
"The applicants are all aware of the
responsibilities there are for writing the
speech," hesaid."To trust thestudents at
S.U.because theyhavelearnedtheprincip-
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Classified ads are S2 for every 5
lines. Deadline for classifiedads is
Mondayat 3 pm.For more informa-
tioncallBrian8:30to9:45 amor Pat
















to find out about SeattleUniversity's graduate
degree programs — most with evening classes for
the working professional. You'llbe able to meet
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Loggers oust Lady Chiefs from playoffs,71-52
by KevinMcKeague





The Lady Chieftains completed the
regularseasonwitha14-6districtrecordand
anoverallrecordof 18-11;they wereseeded
in the No. 2 spot for the playoffs. The
Loggers, on the other hand, finished the
regular season at 8-5 in districtplay, while
accumulating a 12-15 overallrecord; UPS
wastheNo.3seed.




63-56 victory onFeb.7, and a74-56 romp
nine days later.UntillastWednesday night,
theLadyChieftainscommandeda 7-0series
recordwithUPS.
S.U. not only started the game ona bad
note, but wasneverreally in thegame.The
Loggers controlledthe tip andon theirfirst
offensive series, forward Caron Zech was
fouledby S.U.sMariaBajocich. Although
she missed both free throws, the visitors
would get anotherchance at the line a few
secondslater.
TheLady Chieftains couldn'tscore either
on their first possession,with the rebound
going to the Loggers. This time, Kathy
Witmer fouled Annette Foley, who con-
vertedboth free throws into points for her
team.
For thenext four minutes, all thescoring
was done by the Loggers. Judy MacLeod
collected the Loggers' third and fourth
points,whileFoleypumpedin the fifthand
sixth. Following a foul by Angel Petrich,
Zechmadeit7-0,shooting1for2 at theline.
MacLeodand Foleybothput in a bucket to
takeacommanding11-0lead.
While just about everything was going
right for theLoggers, everythingseemed to
begoingwrongfortheLadyChieftains.The
team didn'tscoreuntilCathy Percy putone
inwith15:21leftinthefirsthalf.
The Loggers stretched their lead to 13
points beforeS.U. called a time out with
12:47 left togo in thehalf. Fifteenseconds
later, Petrich putS.U.s third point on the
board, while shooting 1 for 2 at the free
throwline; thefoulwasonMacLeod.
TheLoggerswentonto takeadevastating
45-18 halftime lead, a lead which S.U.
couldn't overcome despite Petrich's 16
pointsand 10rebounds.Heropponentat the
othercenter position,Foley, accounted for
11pointsand 11rebounds.
The stimulantsforUPS wouldhave tobe
ZechandSueArmstrong.Zech shot8 for15
fromthe fieldand 4 for 11at the line for a
totalof 20 points; Zech is a starter while
Armstrong,on theotherhand, cameoff the
bench to substitute.Her figures wereeven
moreimpressive:6for7 fromthe field,3 for
4atthelinefor15points.
As a team, the Lady Chieftains shot a
paltry .214 (6 for 28) fromthe field, and a
respectable .500 (6 for 12) from the free
throw line in the first half. For the game,
S.U. shot a.302 (19 for 63) for field goals,
and .636 (14 for 22) for free throws. The
Loggers ended the game shooting .509 (29
for57) fromthe field, anda .591(13 for 22)
at theline.It wasa relativelylowoutput for
turnovers: theLady Chieftaincommitted 15,
whiletheLoggerswereguiltyof13.
The secondhalf started withboth teams
tradingbaskets, thenbothsquads missing a
numberofthem. At the 17:05 mark,Petrich
pickedupher fourthfoulandleft thegame.
The tempoof thegamecontinuedtobegive
and take forboth teams,buttheLadyChief-
tains could not gain any ground on the
Loggers, because the visitors from Puget
Soundkeptputting intheirshots.
With10:37 remainingin thegame,Petrich
returned toadd10 points toher totalof 16.
Although S.U. lost the game, her final
bucket wasstillimportantinsettingaseason









Us, Inc. immediatelybrings back memories
of last season's semi-final game that the
X-Chieftainseventually won.The game was




teams was styled in the same manner. The
only difference was that this time, Just Us,
Inc. emergedas the victor, 68-67.
JustUs,Inc. wonthegameonarelentless
fast-break attach, clutch outside shooting,
anda ball-hawking defense. The X-Chief-
tainsremainedin thegameforthe samerea-
sons.
With thegametiedatthree, JustUs, Inc.
started topull awaywith abucketby Keith
Grate,an X-Chieftain turnover, anda two-
pointerby ChrisBroussard.AlthoughRon
Simone cut the lead to two points, Grate
uppedit to four witha tip-in ofTony War-
ren's missed shot.
Both squads thenproceeded to tradebas-
ketsformostofthegame.JustUs,Inc.began





their run. Mark Staudacher added two
points, and after a travelling violation was
called on Just Us, Inc., the X-Chieftain
comeback was in full swing.
Followingamissed shot,X-ChieftainJon
Larsen scored on a fast break that cut the
deficittoninepoints,andassistedJeffBehr-
manonthenextbasket.Meanwhile,JustUs,
Inc. still couldn't sink a bucket.
The final four points scored by the X-
Chicf tainswereputinbySimone,whodrewa
foulononeofhisshotattempts, and wentin
for thebasketunassisted ona fast breakon
the other.
In thesecondhalf,JustUs,Inc. wasagain
upby as many as 11 points.Simone's and
Larsen's precision outside shooting kept
hackingat the lead,but it was a lead they
never would take.
At the line for a one-on-one situation,
Grate sank both shots for a seven-point
advantage with1:09 left in thegame.After
trading a fewbaskets,theX-Chieftains were
now behind by five points, 68-63. The
defendingchampionscalledaquick timeout





up following a turnover on the inbounds
pass. Larsen wasted no timein cutting the
lead to a merepoint with a jumper.
Larsen stolethe next inbounds pass,but
his shot attemptwas rejectedby Grate,who
slapped itout ofbounds.The X-Chieftains
had one more second for victory, but Si-
mone's shot from theright corner fell just
short of therim, bouncing off the lip.
KeithGrate(left),ofJustUs.Inc.,tipsinarebound whileX-Chieftain
RonSimonecanonlywatch.
Scoreboard14/March9, l9B3/ The Spectator




from playoff race, 96-77
byEricPeterson
Yes, the S.U. men's basketball team
finished the season on a positive note by
winning itsfinalfourgamesoftheseason.
Andyes, theyalsodidsomethingnoother
Chieftain teamhas donein thepast25 years— they madeit intotheplayoffs.
But as is the rule, nogood deedgoesun-
punished,as theChieftains enteredthe first
roundof post-seasonplay against theNo. 1
seeded Central Washington Wildcats and
came out on the short end of the ledger
96-77.
Theupset-mindedChiefscameout strong
in the first half,working theirgameplanof
forcingCentralto take jump shots, instead
ofeasyinsideshots, toperfection.
Clogging upthemiddle witha tight2-on-3
zone defense, the Chieftains stopped the
Wildcats' highly-touted inside game, and
heldCentral toa single point for the first six
minutes, while they jumped to an early
seven-pointlead.
Despiteencounteringtheusualhometown
callsby the refs, S.U. managed to holdthe
leadthroughmostofthe firsthalf.Butwhen
forwardGeneMcClanahan went downwith
an injury and the rest of the team was af-
flicted with the turnover bug, so went the
hopesoftheChieftains.
The first half stats showed the Chiefs
aheadineverycategory, thatalsoincludeda
20 to5 leadin turnovers whichenabled the
Cats to take an eight-point lead into the
lockerroomat thebreak.
Though the front line of McClanahan,
MikeBarrettandMarkSimmondsheldCen-
tral's two big men to just 22 points com-
bined, the outside shooting of Central's
John Holtman and Ken Bunton in the
secondhalfwas just toomuchfortheChief-
tains, as the Wildcats went on to score 61
points in the final stanza to ensure their
ticketintothenextroundoftheplayoffs.
The scoring leaders for the game were
McClanahan and Holtman with17 points
apieceandBuntonwith16.
Along withmaking the playoffs for the
first timesince 1958, theChieftains (12-19),
endedtheyear with many othernoteworthy
accomplishments.
Starting the season, the Chieftains not
only hadto takeontheNo.1ranked teamin
the nation,Chaminade ofHawaii, they also
went head to head withone ofthe nations
worststormsinhistory,hurricaneIwa.
In this, arebuildingyear for theS.U. bas-
ketballprogram,whatbetterway to recon-
struct than withoneofthetopplayers in the
country? Gene McClanahan, who led the
district in scoring at 20 points per outing
alongwithbeing theleaderinreboundsat12
per game, wasregularly on thenational lists
forNAIA players in thosecategories.Con-
gratulations,"MeanGene."
In the drive to the playoffs, the young
Chieftainsneededexperienceandleadership
to besuccessful. This came through during
the final four game winning streak in the
playmakingof sophomoreguard Dave An-
derson and theshooting of junior forward
LynnColeman.
S.U.can look forwardtonext seasonwith
highhopesasthey willonlyloseoneplayerto
graduation this year, senior guard Mike
Thomas. Thomas, who willmove into the
fieldofmarketing,startedhis careerwith the
Chieftainsunderthehard-nosed coachingof
former S.U. mentor Jack Schalow three
years ago and capped it off by hitting the
game winning shot in this year's Home-
cominggamewithnotimeleftontheclock.
S.U.s newest coach, LenNardone,who
builtaplayoffcontenderafteradismal6-23













Brewers 80, Snowblind 55; Just Us, Inc.82, S.U.




Cougs42, Win ByMany 38;Best Team InWorld
37, ChewMisers34; GreyPower46,To BeNamed
Later44; OldTimers 67,PokeHe'e47.
Sun.,March6
Hari's Kookies 33, The Goon Squad 31; Staff
Infection 46, Spankys 39; The Rainiers 38, St.
Mickeys K of C 34; Sports In Action 45, The
MileageMay Vary24; Poetry InMotion 74, The
Outlaws 36; Sub-Sonics forfeited toSlow&Easy;
Beta AlphaPsi 47, Al's 3rdFloor Supply 43; U-
Fathers 71, Islanders54; PPND 60, Chain Gang
41.
Mon.,M»rch7
Brewers 97, S.U. Grads 34; Just Us, Inc. 68, X-
Chieftains 67; Jack Dubry 67, PonyExpress 58;
Snowblind 71, THC 68 in overtime; Dixies
forfeitedtoBigWallys.
The playoff lineup for intramural basketball
will consist of men's A and B divisions and a
women's division. Games begin tonight and will
rununtilSaturday.Thescheduleisas follows:
MEN'SA
Jack Dubry vs. THC on Court 1 at 8:30p.m.,
March10; winnerplaysBrewersonCourt1at8:30
p.m., March 11.Snowblind vs. X-Chieftains on
Court2at 8:30p.m.,March10; winnerplays Just




Slow & Easy vs. Spankys on Court 1at7 p.m.,
March9; winner plays GreyPoweronCourt 1 at
5:30p.m.,March10. TheRainiersvs.ChainGang
onCourt2at7p.m., March9; winner plays Old
Timers onCourt 2at5:30p.m.,March10. Semi-




at 7 p.m., March 10. Best Team In World vs.
PPNDonCourt2at 8:30p.m., March9; winner
playsPoetry In Motion on Court 2 at7 p.m.,
March 10. Semi-final game will be played on




Superhoopers vs.PlayersonCourt 1at 5:30 p.m.,
March9; LadyLakers vs.626 onCourt 2at 5:30
p.m., March 9. Winners will play in the




Snowblind 7, TR Turtles 4; Sam-Cis-Stu 10,
Nasty Habits8;SIAOutcasts 3, SIATerrorists2;
EStreet MentalWard8,BlueAngels3.
Sun.,March6
HeadGames9, RollingDead8; ClubberLange 3,
Maybe Next Year 2; Santos 5, Bonus Magoo 2;
Brazilians6,Dam Bramage4.
Intramural soccer action will resume next
quarter.Belowis theupcomingschedule:
Sat., April2
TR Turtles vs. E Street Mental Ward, 1 p.m.;
Nasty Habitsvs. SIAOutcasts, 2p.m.; Sam-Cis-
Stu vs. Blue Angels, 3p.m.; Snowblind vs.SIA
Terrorists, 4p.m.
Son.,April3
RollingDead vs. Brazilians, 2p.m.; MaybeNext
Year vs.Santos, 3p.m.; ClubberLange vs.Dam
Bramage,4p.m.;HeadGames vs.Bonus Magoo,
5 p.m.
15IMarch9, 1983/ The Spectator
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lookingahead
Today
The Graduate School is holding anopen
house from 4 to7p.m. in the library foyer for
anyone interestedin graduatestudy at S.U. All
program chairpersons will be available for
information.
"An Officer and a Gentleman" will be
shownatTabard Innat7p.m.
Diana Bader, O.P. and Peter Chirico, S.S.*%
will speakon"The church's right to speak on
public issues" as part of the Challenge of
Peaceseriesat 7:30p.m. inthe Campiondining
room. Admission is $5, general and $3.50
studentsandseniorcitizens.
Attention sophomore nursing students:
important class meeting today at 4 p.m. in
Rogge auditorium.
TheLiberal Arts LawnandCroquet Club
will holdanorganizationalmeeting todayat the
Sundance Tavern at noon. All members are
urgedtoattend.
The Legionof Mary meets everyWednes-
day at noon in the McGoldrick Center base-
ment.
10
TheAmerican IndianStudent Council is
holding a bakesale from 1 to 3 p.m. in the
Chieftainlobby.
From the Nicaraguan Church: Nancy Dono-
van, a Maryknoll sister, and Rev. Zamora, a
Baptist minister will speak on the church in




Al-Anonmeetings for those whocare fora
friend who drinks too much are held each
Thursday at noon in theUpper Chieftain con-
ferenceroom.This isabrownbag lunchandall
are invited.For moreinformationcall 625-0000.
11
Perspectives on Prison Life applications
aredue today for thespring roster of visitors to
the Monroe Reformatory. Applicants must at-
tend an orientation session from 6 to9 p.m.
April 5. Information andapplications areavail-
ablein the Campus Ministry Office. Past appli-
cantsmust reapply.
Carol Wollenberg, S.U. flute instructor, and
Pat Wooster will givea flute andharp recital
atBp.m. intheCampionChapel.
15
The single parents support group meets
everyTuesdayat noonin the McGoldrickbase-
ment.
etc.
Resident assistant applications for the
1983-84school year areavailablein thehousing
office,Bellarmine 117.
The finalclosing date for latedegreeappli-
cations forgraduate and undergraduate stu-
dents intending tograduate inJuneis May2. All
applicationsafter theMay 2deadlinewill be for
the following year.Studentsmust pay the ap-
plication fee at the controller's office and
present thereceipt totheregistrar's officeonor
beforetheclosingdate.
Advanceregistrationisbeingheldthis week
for the four aerobics classes offered by uni-
versitysports. Formoreinformationcall Lisaor
Kateat626-5305.
The rosaryis prayedeveryMonday, Wed-
nesday and Friday at 11:56a.m. in the Liberal
Artschapel.
A series of workshops focusing on critical
learning strategiesand skills for effective,ef-
ficient learning will be offered by theLearning
Resource Center everyTuesday fromMarch29
throughMay 3. For more informationcall 626-
-5310.
Winter quarter gradereportswill be mailed
tostudents' home addresses March 22. Stu-
dents who wish to have their grades mailed
elsewhere must fill out a temporary address
change form at the registrar's office before
leavingcampus.
TheAmerican Indian StudentCouncil is
sponsoring a display of Indian crafts in the
library through March31.
Short 'n' sweet
Students who have lostsomethingon
campus lately should check with the
Securityoffice,they might haveit.Also,
students who have found something
should turn it in to them.
Security serviceswouldlikeall articles
found inand around the campus to be
turned into theiroffice within24hours.
If articles are found after normalbusi-
nesshours, callSecurity at 626-5356 and
astaffperson willbedispatchedtopick it
up.
If you havea classin theLiberalArts
Building,and whilelookingout into the
hallway during thatclasssee aman walk
by inmid-air, don't panic. That's just
oneof thepainterswearingstiltsinorder
to paint the hallway.
Planscalling forsubtlebrownanddeep
blue tones willdesignateone floor from
anotherinLAand Pigott.For example,
all thirdfloors willhave blue markings,
according to Plant Manager Joe
Sommer.
Larry Butler, a commercial painter
working onstilts, who has also worked
with graphics for the past eight years,
created the graphic designations in the
buildings.
No vandalism has been done to the
new interior paint jobs yet, but "the
biggest problemispeoplewhocan'tread
signs and keepbumping into walls. We
have tostopour work and take paint off
thewalls,"Sommersaid.Sommer added
that thecentralstairsinLiberalArtsand
Pigott will be finished during spring
break.
Sommersaidthatuntilsixmonthsago,
the university didnot have a scheduled
painting program for any of its build-
ings. "Somehadnotbeentouched forup
to 15 years."
"We have finally gotten the exteriors
well under control," he said, adding,





TOPOF THE LINE SIMMONS BEAUTY- BUSINESS PARTNER WANTED for sec-
REST KINGSIZE MATTRESS,boxsprins ond-hand bookstorenear Seattle Univer-
and metal frame for -sale 5135, second sity campus.Open October.Must know-
hand linen included, if wanted.Call Mary andappreciategoodbooksandbeableto
Lou at 852-5369 weekdays before 8 am contributehalf of start-up costs. Call Jim
andafter 7pm,weekendsanytime. Perryat486-3029.
YOtUNTEER STUDENTS NEEDED IN £"*" iCH?OI«""**««*«"THE CONSUMER PROTECTION DIVI 100,000 qualitynewanduseditemsat
SION OF THE ATTORNEY GENERALs *c '°w«f ppries J"!"£ SettleCenter




able.For information,call TimSchindeleat ?Pm Fn
-
\° am '6Pm**"■lOam" 2 Pm




— IBM AGERS. These twoSPECTATOR positions
60 electronictypewriter,150 wpm.Iexcel canoffer you theoffice managementand
ingrammar,spelling and punctuation.Call sales coordination skills employers are
ThelmaMelby2B3-7231. looking for, and also pay 50 percent of
ALASKA:SUMMERJOBS. EARNGREAT $15,000 in sales revenuessound challen-MONEYin thisopportunity nch state.1983 . ,Cou)d ma thJSemployerhstingandsummer employment $5Q(ma bud t? |f these k|nds ofguide covering all industries: fishina xriousmanagement positions appeal to
D T-d"r'TSm' ?7n«^o 0RETC
°
your sense ofaccomplishment contact us0.0.Box 43670, ucson,AZ 85733. j^SPECTATOR69 â53 ordropby the
YOU CAN BUILD EXTRA INCOME SPECTATOR office in the student union
through a part-time business ...of your building.
own. For further information callBobJar- f\)VL COMPLIMENTS OF WORD PRO-mack, CareerPlanning andPlacement,626- CESSING AND COMPUTER SERVICES
6235 (resumes, papers, theses, dissertations,
FAST EXPERIENCED TYPIST, transcribe etc.)Atstudentrates,availablesevendays
cassettetapes,phone453-8665. aweek,callDonnaPenceat236-1054.
It's in the family
Didyourparents attend
SeattleUniversity?
Ifso, ask the AlumniAssociationabout the
AlumniMeritScholarship
Call626-5656 or dropby our office
intheLiberalArtsBldg.
DEADLINEMARCH16, 1983
